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From: Blake Williams <blakewilliamsusa@yahoo.com>
To: Gloria Bennington <GMB@nrc.gov>
Date: 04/20/2006 10:41:13 AM
Subject: Re: Route Approval Request

Gloria,
Thanks ..... please call and let me know you've got it.
Your FedEx tracking number is 7927 1880 7410.
BW

Gloria Bennington <GMB@nrc.gov> wrote:
Blake - Since the "State" is preferring the statewide emergency number, no Sheriffs office no. is okay.

We have three routes and one extension ahead of you, but will get to it asap. Do you want me to call when
it comes in? Gloria.

>>> Blake Williams 04/20/06 9:52 AM >>>
Gloria,
We sent the request in earlier today without the Sheriffs info. The states all have state wide ER and don't
use the locals ..... seems they're all going that way, and the last route approvals didn't have them, so I did
not include.
As this is a rush, OK to leave as is? You'll see it tomorrow....let me know...I can always send an
addendum.
Thanks,
Blake

Gloria Bennington wrote:
Blake - Sorry for the delay. Asked Adelaide what she thought about the matter. We agreed that if the
Sheriffs No. was available and useful, we would like to have it. More importantly, a number which is
usable outside the state as well as within is best. Hope all is going good with you two. I've been out with
kidney stone problems, etc. Not as bad as my daughter though, thank God. Later. Gloria.

>>> Blake Williams 04/13/06 9:55 AM >>>
Gloria,
Good Morning! I hope this finds you well.
Roy and I completed driving the University of FL (Gainesville) to SRS yesterday, and are starting to
contact LLEA along the route.
When we make our submittal to you, will will include the normal statewide ER numbers. When we break
down each state by county, do you want both primary (usually State Police) and secondary (usually
Sheriffs departments) contacts for each county?... .or, will the primary contact suffice? We've seen
approved routes done both ways, and want to make sure we give you everything you need on the first try.
Many thanks,
Blake

Blake Williams
Secured Transportation Services
5445 McGinnis Ferry Place, Ste 103
Alpharetta, GA 30005
770-754-9974(0) 770-754-9976 (F)
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